Logon to NS Online

There are two ways to access D2L courses: Use a direct link or logon through myNSCC.

To access courses with a direct link:

1. Go to https://elearn.nscc.edu
2. At the login screen, enter your "A" number as the username. Initially your password is your six-digit birthdate: mmddyy until you reset it:

![Login](image)

To access courses from myNSCC:

2. In the top right corner, click “Login”:
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3. Scroll to “myNSCC” and click “Go to myNSCC”:

   **myNSCC**

   Register for classes, make payments, view your schedule and grades.

   If myNSCC is not available, access your classes or student email by logging on to each site directly as listed below.

   ![Go to myNSCC](image)

4. Enter your "A" number and password. Initially the password is your six-digit birthdate: mmddyy. You will be prompted to change it. Make a note and remember your new password for future reference.
5. Click the NS Online logo in the “Connected Services” panel:

Connected Services

6. Click the waffle icon in the upper right corner, and select your course from the dropdown menu:

To change your password:

**MyNSCC**: The recommended method for changing the password is to go to [http://www.nscc.edu](http://www.nscc.edu) and select MyNSCC from the "Connect" dropdown list and click the "Password Not Working (Change, New, or Forgotten)" link and answer the prompts. This will synchronize your Windows, D2L, and MyNSCC passwords and your Banner My Self-Service PIN, and send a password reset message to your email accounts that are listed in Banner.

**Windows Campus Computer**: Login screen of NSCC network campus PC: press Ctrl + Alt + Delete and select "Change Password" (no password synchronization or notification email)

**Employee Web Email**, also called Outlook Web App (OWA): login, click the options link at the top right and select "Change Password" from the left side option list (no password synchronization or notification email).